
f Lower Operating Costs

The big problem confronting the business farmer today it
"How can I lower my operating eoaut"

To this there la only one answer, "Power Farming." Yon or
your father answered it the same way when the scythe was dis-
carded for the mower and reaper. ) ''
I . Two years ago you did riOKhave to answer this question be-

cause you could make money no matter how expensive the old
methods. . But the next year's crop costs will have to be figured
on an efficient production basis, the same as any other manufactur-
er Samson power points the way out.

The Samson Model "M" tractor, by displacing horses, saving
feed and other expenses, as well as hired belt work for silo Hilling
threshing etc., will give you not only a better and easier means of
doing your work but it will cut down your cost of production the
same as It has that of your farmer competitor.

. Nearly two hundred thousand farmers have purchased trac-
tors during the past year and through use of this power, which is
less costly than horse power, have saved money, time and labor.
The tractor will do for you what It has done for them. "

Your business rests with you. It is a question of profit or loss
You, as a business farmer, can not afford to operate at cost or at
a loss. You must make a profit. Competition is as strong on the
farm as in any other business. Power farming with a Samson
Model "M'J traotor is your salvation.

Don't delay the Introduction of power methods. Your profits
start the minute you put a Samson Model "M" tractor on your
farm not only In your field work, but In the Operation of all yonr
belt driven machinery.

Get ready for your spring work now.

Place your order with us for a Saraeoi do it now and be
assured of prompt and early delivery of one of the most economi-
cal tractors t be bad.

ACTON BROS., - Hartford, Ky.

WIND POWER OPERATES
PRINTING 'PLANT

Wyndmerei
S. D. The Pioneer

Printing Company of this pace makes
the claim that it is the only printing
bouse in the world deriving Its pow-

er from the wind.
About a month ago a deal was

made with the Wind Electric Com-
pany whereby the Pioneer waos giv-

en the use of an areolite as a source
of power to drive its machinery,
Power, being the main factor upon
which the business centers, was an

detail,, hence the ar-

rangement for an individual source
of supply. During the month the
power derived from this source bas
been in use the paper has bad excel-

lent service, having bad ample power
and light at all times and never a'shut-- down, night or day.

The aerolite bas not only furnished j

ample power but has enabled- the
pubishers of the Pioneer to add a
typecasting machine to their equip-

ment, which not only saves an Im-

mense amount of time and labor, but
enables- - them-t- o get their work out
more promptly and, renders them
more Independent of labor, which is

so hardto get at the present time
They believe that George Man!

kowski, the inventor of the aerolite,
has a product of which he can Justly
be proud, and predict a bright future
for the aerellte throughout the coun
try.

The Pioneer Printing Company
occupies a unique position In this
connection, as they can safely say
that they have the only printing of-

fice in the world deriving its power
from the wind.

A BILLY J5UNDAY JOKE

In a sermon at Cincinnati Billy
Sunday told a Joke to emphasize his
argument for bigger collections.
was about ah old farmer, who, after
much urging, had been Induced to
give $5 to the collection in a church

A few days later the old farmer
declared the Lord had ruined him
after be had made the Lord a present
of the money.

"He let my pigs- - get out last night
He's ruined me," said, the farmer,
"Hub, you can't expect God Al

mighty to sit all night and watch
your pig for $5, can you?" he was
told.

fesZiQtffHgnrn
Next to your dwelling, your bam reflect you, your
progreaaiveneM. your worth. Be proud of it by keep-
ing its Lie lengthened by new coat of

pEDGPOt
Darn Paint

every now and then. It lasts long while. Like all
Red Spot Paints it ia made by the old reliable "Red
Spot Folks,- - who put up a paint for every use. ,
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f f line. Let us supply t jLaf
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OLD KENTCCKT HOME

THE

OPTION TO BE CLOSED

Frankfort, Ky., March 20. --Funds
sufficient to close the 110,000 option
on Federal Hill, Nelson county, were
reported at the meeting ot the Old
Kentucky Home Commission and it
was decided te dose the deal in the
next few days. Plana for raising the
remainder of the purchase price will
be aaaosicee later.'

Title to the 230 acres, now owned
by Mrs. Madge Rowan-- Frost, will be
taken in the-nam- e of the commission.
Present at the meeting with Govern-
or Morrow, were Robert Worth Bing-

ham, A. T. Hert and Young E. Alli-
son, Louisville; Ossa W. Stanley and
Arch H. PulIIam, Bardstowa, and
Mrs. Clement French, Maysville.

The commissioners were enthusi-
astic over the number of voluntary
contributions to the Stephen Foster
memorial fund and they believe thnt
the Interest In preserving the "Old
Kentucky Home" .Insures the early
success of the campaign to complete
the purchase price1.

THOIGHT HOLDUP WAS
JOKE' 3 MEN ROBBED

Newport, Ky., March 20. Three
bandits, wearing which
shielded part of their faces, entered
the soft drink establishment of Peter
Schmidt here and robbed the proprie-
tor and two patrons.

Schmide thought the bandits were
joking and asked: "What are yon
trying to pull?" The leader of the
trio spoke up and said, "If you think
this is fun, Just keep up tlie comedy."
Schmidt then realized the bandits
meant business and put up his hands.

The bandits took $18 from Schmidt
and $40 from the other two men.
When the men left the place Schmidt j

obtained a gun and followed them to
the street, where he exchanged shots
with the robbers. None of the bul
lets took effect and the thugs escap
ed.

SECOND MAN ACCUSED
IN MURDER OF GIRL IS

GIVEN LIFE

Ky., March 18. Har
lan Baker, the second ot five men to
face Jrial charged with conspiracy to
murder Bessie Allen, was
&ei!tenced to life by
Jury in Owsley Circuit Court. Grover
Gabbard was given a like sentence in
Jannary. Four Jurors on tbe first
ballot voted to send Baker to tbe
electric chair. Leonard Baker and
Robert Clarke are yet to be tried
fifth man, now a fugitive, is said ac
tually to have fired the fatal shot
when tbe girl, who bas been forced
to leave the home of her aunt at 'the
point of a revolver, repulsed him, ac
cording to the statements of the fou
other men and the girl's dying state'
ment.

MOONSHINE CAUSES
OK OIL MAN

Winchester, March 20. Clayton
Stamper was brought from tbe oil
fields in Lee county to a hospital here
suffering with a bullet wound In the
lungs. , Dick Brewer, according to
information reaching the authorities
nere, was cnargea wun being re
sponsible .for Stemper's condition. He
was arrested and taken to Jail in
Beattyville.

SENTENCE

Booneville,

SHOOTING

Information about events leading
up to tbe shooting was meager but
its inception was laid to moonshine
whiskey.

IT. S. WILL GIVE BUFFALO
FOR PARK AT

March 19. Atkin
son Park at Hnderson will be given
at buffalo from the Wichita forest
reservation If It will pay for catching
and shipping the animal, Represen
lative D. H. Kincheloe was Informed
by tbe forest service. Mr. Kincheloe
took the matter up after Herbert
Moss, Jr., director of the park bad
requsted that a buffalo be sent to
Henderson.

'

. e
KENTICKIAN. MISTAKEN

FOR IS SLAIN

Ky., March 18. W. A.
Sberrlll, former cashier of tbe Utlca
Deposit Bank of this county, was
shot to death by bis roommate at

Arts., to a
message received In Sher- -
rl!l entered tbe house late at night
nd his roommate mistook him for a

burglar and fired a pistol at him.
Ljhe bullet entered bis head, (killing

him instantly.

HARTFORD HERALD

handkerchiefs

imprisonment

HENDERSON

Washington.

BURGLAR,

Owensboro,

Tombstone, according
Owensboro.

Sberrlll left this county ten years
go.

U AUTOH DESTROYED IN
El K HART, IND.t GARAGE FIRE

E.kbart, Ind.. ' March 20 Forty
automobile . were destroyed In

Are which leveled the Warren Gar
age here, B. L. Losse, proprietor,
estimated the loss at about $100,000.
The blaae followed . an explosion In

tbe garage stockroom.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

Mrs. Edna Taylor, of Tavlortown.
entertained with a musical and par-
ty, last Saturday night, in honor of.

'her sister, Miss Morrine Davenport,
and lfla Vlrrlnlo nb r n.wl
ter. All report a nice time.

Those present were: Miss Jennie
Lynn Moore, Mr. Orlce Jarnlgan;
Miss Beulah Taylor, Mr. Hnston Mi-
ller; Miss Kittle Lee Brown, Mr. Mur-
ray Maddox; Miss Edith Taylor, Mr.
Sam McKee; Miss Golda Goodall, Mr.
Howard Whlteacarver; Miss Lucy
Davenport, Mr. Earl Taylor; Miss
Virginia Beck, Mr. Douglas Elliott;
Miss Glennie Berryman, Mr. Ray- -'

mond Taylor; Miss Morrine Daven- -
port, Mr. Orln Moore; Miss Susye
Elliott, Mr. Frank Berryman; Miss
Cora Davenport, Mr. Enly Taylor;
Miss Lou Berryman, Mr. Clyde Mc- -j

Kee; Miss Daisy Sanders, Mr. Harlin
Taylor; Mr. Edward Railey, Mr.
Chester Hope, Mr. Homer Baggerly,

'Mr. Marshel Hllllard, Mr. Garvin
Belisles, Mr. and Mrs. James Moore,!
Mrs. Edna Taylor, Mr. Delmer Cook,
Mr. Allen Taylor, Misses Lillian
Louise Berryman and Taylor, stone Also Phosphates and Fertilizers.
Messrs. Corral Moore, Roma Goodall,
Jim Taylor and Walter Ray

RACE KQUALITY MYTH,
SAYS Tl'SKEGHE HEAD

--Xhnpel Hill, N. C, March IS. Dr.
R. R. Moton, principal of Tuskegee
Institute, in an address to the stu-
dents of the University of North Car-
olina here today, characterized social
equality between the races as a myth
and said that no southern negro
wanted It or thought about it.

"The negro race in the south has
advanced, further than any similar
number of negroes anywhere on the
globe." Dr. Moton declared, "because
it has had the privilege of coming
into contact with the white people of
the south.

"To tlie southern white people we
owe our language and our religion
all that we have learned and all that
we have advanced in civilization."

salvation of the black
continued Dr. Moton, lies in greater
Industry, greater among
negroes, and hard, intelligent work
"The rural sections of the south are
the places for negroes to live
.egroes nave shown that they can
farm successfully. I hope more of
them will do it in the future."

v
TAYLOR TOWN

Farmers have busy
breaking corn ground.

MissBeulah Taylor, is
school at Rocheter, spent the

week-en- d her mother.
Misses Lucy and Davenport

entertained many .of tbeir
last Friday night a musical.

Misses Edith Taylor, Jennie Lynn
were tbe guests of Golda Good
all, recently.

Mr. Thomas Taylor Is on tbe
list.

Tbe race,

best

here been

who

with
Cora

with

Miss

sick

Misses Morrine Davenport and Vlr
gfnla Beck, of Rochester, were tbe
guests of Miss Beulah Taylor, Satur
day and Sunday.

m pl ii i

HOUNDS KIKPHIOI'S

Johnson had been one of tbe most
diligent church workers in bis town.
Wben the war came he enlisted and
came back a wiser, if not a sadder
man. i

It was the first Sunday, and John
son bad attended church from force
of habit. It had been a long and
tedious sermon but at tbe close, the
minister, seeing his old parishioner
with eyes closed as if wrapt med-

itation, said:
"We will close tbe service with

prayer. Mr. Johnson, will you
lead?"

Johnson snapped into it with i
start: "Tbe devil I will," he snort
el. "I just deal."

RAYMOND OWEN

Miss Susye Raymond and Mr. Evan
Owen, two of Ohio County's most
prominent teachers were united in
marriage, Tuesday, March 15, 1921
at tthe home ot Rev. Norris Lash- -

brook, Owensboro, Ky.
Miss Raymond Is tba youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ray'
mond. Mr. Owen Is the son ot Mr
and Mrs. R. A. Owen. Tbe two are
well known throughout the county

nd tbeir many friends Join in wish
ing them a happy and prosperous
married life.

THE DIFFERENCE

Gov. Morrow bas removed the jail
er pf Woodford because he
could not resist a mob ot fifty men
who 'look's negro from tba jail and

anged blm. We only wish the Gov
ernor himself bad been Jailer of
Woodford county. Eliwbethtown
News, '

,

Tba Hartford Herald, $1 68 tba year;

MONUMENTS
at Reduced Prices!

MARBLE mORMITE

East Main St. Near Bell Hotel

Beaver

HA US
crushed Stone, Road Ston-;- , Concrete Stone,

Lucille

friends

county

for prices; rates or address
STONE & 1T4 Avenue, Nortb

Mar. 14. The citizens of this com-

munity are wanting dry weather so
they can finish sowing oats.

Chester Hudson and Paul McQuady
had a fight here, Saturday evening.

Horn to Estell widow,
Feb. 28, a big boy.

Mr. Tomraie Albin has moved into
his new residence.

Mrs. Willie Phegley visited W. W.
of , Sunday.

Very few are to raise
tobacco, this year.

SPECIAL NOTICE

We correct defects ot the eye by
fitting of the glasses. Don't buy
until you see our line and get our
prices.

j

J. B. TAPPAN.
ll-- 2t Hartford, Ky. j

The Hartford Herald $1.50 tbe year

For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce

ROY H. FOEMAN
as a candidate for the office ot
County Court Clerk of Ohio County
subject to the decision of tbe

primary August 6, 1921.

We are authorized to announce
SEP T.

as a candidate for the office ot
County Court Clerk of Ohio County,
subject to the decision of the

primary August t, 1921.

We are authorized to announce
E. G. BARRASS

as a candidate for tbe office of Coun-
ty Court Clerk of Ohio County, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republi
can primary, Aug. 6, 1921.

For Jailer
We are authorized to announce

WORTH
as a candidate for to the
office of Jailer of Ohio County eub--J
Ject to the action ot the
Primary Aug. 6, 1921.

For Sheriff
We are authorized to announce

MALIN D. HEFLIN
as a candidate for tbe office oi
Sheriff of Ohio County, subject to
the action of the pri
mary Aug. 6, 1921.

We
For Tax

are authorized to announce
D. E. WARD

aa s candidate for to the
office of Tax of Ohio
County subject to the decision of
the primary Aug. 6,
1921.

We are to announce
G. S. (SAM)

as a candidate for In tba
Bartletta District, aubject to tbe ac-

tion of tbe primary,
August , 1921.

Wa are ' to announce
E. F. COOK.

aa s candidate for In the
Sulphur Springs District Number 6,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratlc primary, August C, 1921.

We are to announce
IRA MOSLEY

as s candidate for tba office of
In Bartlett's District.

subject to the action ot the
primary Aug. , 1921.

Wa are to announce
J. H.

aa s candidate for tba office of
In Bartlett's District,

subject to tha action of the Demo
cratic primary, Aug. I, 1921.

43 years of successful business aid

Prompt service, the best of
the best stock and the

LOWEST PRICES are the thing9
you will get when you deal

WITH

J. D. OR C. W. WHITE.
Dam, Ky., Narrows, Ky.

REPRESENTING

Ceo. ftfischel & Sons
FOR

Agriculture Limestone,
Screenings.

rreight Information
HERBERT FERTILIZER COMPANY 3rd.
Nashville, Tennessee.

BAIZETOWN

Daugherty's

I?aize,
intending

Optometrist,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Re-
publican

WILLIAMS

Re-
publican

TICHENOR

Republican

Republican

Commlasioner

MAGISTRATE

authorized

Magistrate

Democratic

authorized

Magistrate

authorized

Magistrate
Demo-

cratic

authorised
AMBROSE

Maglatrata

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

work-
manship,

HOCKER,

Incorporated

Commissioner

Republican

HOLBROOK

Owensborr,

COURT DIRECTORY

Jndge R. W. Slack, Owensborr.
Com'th. Attorney C. E. Smith.

Hartford.
Clerk A. C. Porter, Hartford.
Master Commissioner Otto C.

Martin, Hartford.
Trustee Jury Fund Cal. F.

Keown, Hartford.
1st. Monday in March 12 days

.iom'th. and Civil.
1st. Monday in May 12 days

Civil.
1st. Monday in July 12 days

Com'th. and Civil.
3rd. Monday in September 12

days Civil.
4th. Monday in November 12

days Com'th. end Civil.

County Court

Meets first Monday in each raottk
Judge Mack Cook.
County Att'y A. D. Kirk.
Clerk W. C. Blan ken ship.
Sheriff S. A. Bratcher.
Superintendent E. S. Howard.
Jailor Worth Tichenor.
Assessor D. E. Ward.
Surveyor C. S. Moxley.
Coroner E. P. Rodgers.

Flcl Court
Meets Tuesday after first Monday

In January, April and October.

ford, Route 3.
2nd. District Sam L. Stevens,

Beaver Dam.
3rd. District Q

Ky.

tnons.
4th. District O

tertown.
5th. District W.

Balsetown.
6th. District V7.

dee.
7th. District B.

B. Brown Sim

W.

C.

S.

F
--ille.

Sth. District B. C.
fcrtford C.

Rowe, Cen- -

Daugberty,

Dean, Dun- -

Rice, Forfl- s-

Route
Rboadt.

Hartford
Mayor J. E. Bean.
Clerk C. M. Crow.
Police Judge C. M. Crowe .

Marshal E. P. Casebler.
Beaver Dam ' !

Ch'm'n. Board R. P. Likens.
Bec'y. Pro-Ter- n D. B. Rhoade
Treas R. H. Taylor.
Marshall B. C. Austin.

I Police Judee J. M Porter
IUh kfwirt

Ch'm'n. Board Edd Cooper. ,
Clerk W. N. Everly.
Police Judge Netter Bratcbr.
Marshall Ray Hjnter..

Fordm-ni-

Ch'm'n. Board W. R. Jones.
Clerk Olla Cobb.
Police Judge C. P. Kessloger..
Marshal Burden.

t

The Hartford Herald $1.50 tbe year

PEOPLE l tR WHOM
THE BEST IS NONE

TtO GOOD

Aroalwav tho most enthuxiatir
concerning tlio excollonce of our

Dry ChwuiBt; b!
. l)int

We have one ot thu in out efficient

IU'lUOdditis lMIUI'Ull-B)- t

in tlie country. Furs tramd'ormed
into the motle very iiuickly. Mou'h
and women's Karuients altered in
any waj donired.

e dye t ur bkum and remodel
them in any way.

We tailor make lurn or la-di- n.'

suits fSO.Oo up. .Latest
at)lM,

TEA D ALE
S25-62- 7 WALNUT STREET '

CINCINNATI, OHIO.


